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信心之旅（ 23）

榮譽顧問團：麥希真牧師、陳摩西牧師、潘士宏牧師、梁永康主教、伍德賢主教、蔡春曦牧師、洪順強牧師、盧維溢牧師、李耀全牧師、
洪迪生牧師、羅華慶牧師、陳耀棠牧師、丁果長老、梁燕城博士、Bro. Helmut Boehm、李溢大律師（法律）彭德明弟兄（會計）。
董事會：蔡健強牧師（主席）、林楚基傳道（副主席）、梁永昶律師（文書）、梁劉麗兒姐妹（財政）、黃以誠牧師、莊清鴻弟兄。
總幹事：李賓來牧師。突破宣道創辦人：梁西門牧師（新加坡）。

總幹事的話：
或許是聖誕節將近，近兩個月
來，共接獲四位來自不同教會的弟兄
姐妹的來電，向我詢問可否過來選購
「永生之花」。
這是一種裝在密封瓶子裡，永不
凋謝的鮮花。由於它永不凋謝，可寓
意永恆的生命，故我把它叫做「永生
之花」。弟兄姐妹可購之送給未信的
親友，以傳達永生信息；也可在特別
的節日裡，贈送給摯愛的伴侶、雙親
或其他親友。我常用的口號，就是：
「送假花，不夠誠意；送真花，很快
就凋謝。若送「永生之花」，既夠誠
意，又永不凋謝，可謂「真心誠意」
也！
爲何會售賣此花呢？這是由於我
們在創立加拿大突破宣道之初，並沒
有任何大教會、大財團或大老闆，應
承會負責我們所有的運作經費，完全
是凴信心仰望上帝的供應。
但我認爲「凴信心」，並不等於
我們每天就只在家裏等著「天上掉餡
餅」。
就比如以色列人在曠野每天過著
凴信心的日子，信實的上帝也確實的
供應了他們的需要，但他們還是得
「走出去」，「彎下腰」來撿嗎哪
呀！所以，凴信心也是要有「行動」
的。
好比馬太福音七章七節所說的：
「你們要祈求，就會給你們；要尋
找，就會尋見；要叩門，就會給你們
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到不同的教會講道，擺賣這「永生之
花」，及一些其他的物品。
我們也非常感激眾教會、機構的
領袖與教牧同工，在開始的頭幾年，
願意在教會主日崇拜及其他大型聚會
時段，讓我們擺攤售賣物品，以致我
們在開始的頭幾年，不至於缺乏。
經過了好幾年的時光，我們的經
費也逐漸穩定下來。於是，就在約三
年前，我就決定不再去教會售賣物品

了，單單只到教會講道，供應信徒的
需要。
但這並不等於我們信心的行動，
就此停下了，不再「走出去」，「彎
下腰」了。不，我們依然「走出
去」，「彎下腰」。但，我們不再是
搬貨、擺貨、收貨了。而是，走出去
幫有需要人士剪草、掃樹葉、搬運、
丟垃圾等等。這一些的服務，也不是
爲了撿嗎哪，因爲我們所有的服務都
是「無收費」的。
另外，我們也要再一次感謝過去
那些購買「永生之花」支持我們的弟
兄姐妹們。由於你們的愛心，我們才
能走到今天。
雖然，我們不再到教會售賣「永
生之花」了，但我依然會很努力的預
備信息，在每個主日把主耶穌的「永
生之道」帶給大家。
在這聖誕佳節期間，我也鼓勵大
家除了互贈禮物，相聚吃大餐以外，
更重要的是我們必須把主耶穌道成肉
身，降世爲人，爲了要拯救我們脫離
罪惡，罪得赦免，靈魂得救的永生之
道「傳開了」（路二17）《環球聖經
譯本》。
盼望，我們在新的一年以及未來
的日子裡，更願意學習「永生之
道」，更願意追求「永生之道」，更
願意活出「永生之道」，以及更願意
傳揚「永生之道」。使徒彼得說：
「主啊！祢有永生之道，我們還歸從
誰呢？」（約六68）《和合本聖經》
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開門。」《聖經環球譯本》
我們相信「會得到、會尋見、會
開門」，這是信心。然而，信心還是
要有多行動的。故此，才有「要祈
求、要尋找、要叩門」，這也是主耶
穌對我們的邀請與命令。
所以，我們在開始的時候，由於
經費缺乏，我們也學習「走出去」，
「彎下腰」，每個主日都帶著弟兄們

代禱事項/ Prayer Request
1. 求主開路，讓我們能在新的一年裏幫助更多求助者，讓他們能透過福音的大能，生命得以轉化，
成爲新造的人。
Pray that the Lord will lead our way so that in the coming year, we are able to help more individuals who
are in need. It is our prayer that through the mighty power of the Gospel, lives can be transformed and new
creations be made .
2. 在疫情期間，願主施恩保守大家，出入平安，身體健康。
May God’s grace and protection be with you all during this pandemic. Stay healthy and safe.
3. 這是一項不容易的工作，求主大大加添更多的愛心、耐心與信心予李牧師來帶領這事工。
This is by no means an easy ministry. We fervently ask God to pour abundant love, patience and faith on
Rev. Lee.

按月奉獻可在網上進行： www.btmcan.org
Monthly offerings can be made online: www.btmcan.org

我們需要您的支持 We need your support
每天$0.50 加幣

每月$15.00 加幣

每年$180.00 加幣

CAD$0.50/day

CAD$15.00/month

CAD$180.00/annum

加拿大突破宣道購址基金籌款記錄
BMC Property Fundraising Record
目標（Goal)

已籌(Raised)

尚差(Remaining)

$2,000,000.00

$96,707.33

$1,903,292.67

凡奉獻加幣二十元以上，均可獲得退稅收據
Tax deductible receipts will be issued to any donations of CAD$2 0 or more
票奉獻擡頭請寫 For donations, please make checks payable to: Breakthrough Missions Canada
郵寄地址 Mailing address: P.O. Box 43206, Richmond Center P.O., Richmond B.C. V6Y 3Y3
全球性網上奉獻 Worldwide Credit card online donation ： www.btmcan.org

恭祝各界聖誕蒙恩！新年蒙福！感謝眾教會、教牧、
長執及弟兄姐妹在過去一年裏所給予我們的愛心關
懷與支持，願主親自報答您們！阿門。

Wishing you all a very blessed Christmas and
New Year! Our heartfelt thanks for all the loving
support from you, both individuals and churches.
May God richly reward you.

李牧師經常到不同的教會講道時，第一時間就是先去參觀該教會的圖書
館，然而，卻發現有些教會，因空間不足，而無法設立圖書館，或因人手
不足，而無法妥善管理好圖書館，使得藏書又舊又少。
李牧師在信主初期，從屬靈書籍當中所獲得的許多好處，故此也在加拿大
突破宣道設立了一個超過兩千本中文屬靈書籍，一個小小的圖書館，計有
護教學、聖經注釋、神學教義、教會管理、栽培與事工、靈修、禱告、見
證、信徒生活指引、屬靈操練與經驗、教會歷史、宣教與差傳、其他宗教、
異端邪教等類的書，當然，也少不了一些對於癮癖的認識與輔導的書籍，
我們非常樂意與弟兄姐妹分享資源。故本機構決定在 2022 年，逢星期一至
五（除公共假日以外），早上十時至下午五時開放圖書館，讓弟兄姐妹前
來借閲（有意者，須事先預約，以及出示 BC 疫苗卡）。
Throughout his career a pastor, Rev. Lee has often been invited to preach at
various churches. Whenever he arrives at a church, the first thing he would do
is visit the church library. What he usually finds is either churches that were unable to have a library due to insufficient
space, or poor management because of a lack of manpower. Many libraries end up with a collection of very few and
outdated books.
In the early days of his conversion, Rev. Lee was nurtured and benefited by reading numerous spiritual books. Drawing
from this experience, he decided he should establish a good library in BMC. In this small library, there are more than
two thousand Chinese spiritual books, from apologetics, Bible commentaries, theological doctrines, church management, nurturing and ministries, devotions, prayers, testimonies, discipleship, spiritual walks, church history, mission
and evangelism, to other religions and cults… Of course, there are also some that are related to addictions and counselling. We are very happy to share our collections with others. BMC has decided to open the library from 10 am to 5 pm
from Monday to Friday (except public holidays) in 2022, so that brothers and sisters can come to borrow these resources.
(If interested, please make an appointment in advance. BC Vaccine Card is required).

我們的無收費服務：
我們提供無收費的人手洗車、割草、掃樹葉、搬運、老人家居清潔及機場接送服務。藉此服務，
我們可以服事有需要的弟兄姐妹，也可以成爲眾教會的福音預工夥伴，協助慕道友或教會的佈
道對象。

Our No Charge Services:
We provide- hand car wash, lawn mowing, Raking leaves , moving, house cleaning and
airport shuttle services. The above services can be provided free of charge to needy
brothers and sisters. We also partner with churches to reach out and evangelize through
these services.
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Honorary Advisors ： Rev Hay Chun Maak, Rev Moses Cheng, Rev David Poon, Bishop Stephen Leung, Bishop Silas Ng, Rev Francis Choi,
Rev James Hung, Rev Wayne Lo, Rev Simon Lee, Rev Richard Hung, Rev King Lo, Rev Yiu Tong Chan, Elder Guo Ding, Dr Thomas Leung ,
Bro Helmut Boehm, Bro Richard Lee (Legal), Bro Simon Pang (Accounting).
Board of Directors: Rev Caleb Choi (Chairman), Pastor William Lam (Vice-Chairman), Mrs Deryn Leung (Treasurer), Bro. Robert Leong
(Secretary), Rev Yee Shing Wong, Bro. David Chong .
Executive Director: Rev Berechiah Lee. Founder of Breakthrough Missions: Pastor Simon Neo（Singapore）.

Words from Executive Director:
As Christmas is drawing closer, I received
4 phone calls from brothers and sisters from
different churches inquiring if they could
purchase “Everlasting Flowers” from
Breakthrough Missions Canada (BMC).
“Everlasting Flowers” are specially-treated
cut flowers sealed in a glass container. Its
prevailing freshness and non-withering
nature serves as a reminder of eternal life.
They make a perfect gift to minister to nonbelievers, or a good festive present for family, friends and loved ones. Unlike artificial
flowers, which I feel lack a feeling of sincerity, or fresh flowers which, unfortunately, do not last for a long time, an
“Everlasting Flower” can be a keepsake
representing both sincerity and everlasting
life.
Why did we sell these flowers? When I
look back on the days when we were first
establishing BMC, there were no churches,
financial groups or financiers to support us
financially. We put our faith solely in God
and depended only on His provision. Putting faith in God shouldn’t be confused or
equated with simply sitting around, waiting
for miracles to happen.
Even when the Israelites were in the wilderness, they lived by faith, believing in God’s
provision and faithfulness. Yet, they still
had to “go out” and bend down to “gather”
manna. Faith, therefore, must go hand in
hand with deeds.

Nonetheless, faith must be accompanied
with action. We can clearly see Jesus’ invitation and command of “ask, seek and
knock” in this scripture.
As I look back to the days when BMC began its ministry with inadequate funds, we
practiced “going out” and bending down to
“gather”. Every Sunday, while preaching at
different churches, I took the clients of
BMC to sell these “Everlasting Flowers”
and other merchandise items.

Once again, we would like to thank the
brothers and sisters who supported us by
purchasing an "Everlasting Flower". It is
because of your love and care that we are
where we are today.
Despite not selling "Everlasting Flowers" at
church any more, I will keep working hard
to prepare sermons and messages to bring
Lord Jesus’s word of eternal and everlasting life to everyone on the pulpit.

We are very grateful to the pastors and
leaders from these various churches and
organizations who were gracious enough to
let us set up sales booths before and after
Sunday worship or large scale meetings.
From the proceeds of these sales, we were
able to make ends meet during the first few
years of operation.

It is said in Matthew 7:7, “Ask and keep on
asking and it will be given to you; seek and
keep on seeking and you will find; knock
and keep on knocking and the door will be
opened to you.” (AMP)

Over several years, our financial situation
has gradually stabilized. About 3 years ago,
I decided we no longer needed to sell these
items in churches. From that point on, we
spent our time simply preaching and meeting with the believers’ spiritual needs.

Faith is having the confidence that we will
receive, find and the door will be opened.

This doesn’t mean that our action of faith
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has stopped, nor have we stopped “going
out and gathering”. No, we still “go out”
and “gather”, but it was no longer in the
form of handling sales receipts, or selling
products. Rather, our action took the form
of helping those in need by doing odd jobs,
such as mowing lawns, raking the leaves,
or helping people remove and dispose of
garbage. We did all these tasks free of
charge. Now, rather than going out and
gathering manna for ourselves, God’s provision allowed our action of faith to be of
service to others.
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During this Christmas season, instead of
being distracted by gifts or having festive
dinners, I encourage every one of you to
make Jesus Christ our focal point. We must
witness our Lord Jesus who is Word became flesh, born to this world to free us
from sins and bring us salvation. It is our
mission that “the Words of Eternal life" is
“publicized widely" (Luke 2:17) (World
English Bible).
Hope that in the coming year and in all the
days to come, we are willing to learn the
"Words of Eternal Life", be more willing to
pursue the "Words of Eternal Life", be
more willing to live out the "Words of Eternal Life", and be more willing to spread the
"Words of Eternal Life" ". The apostle Peter said: "Lord! To whom shall we go? You
have the words of eternal life." (John 6:68)
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